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November15,2013

Bob Trezevant
908 Highland Ave.
Oak Park, IL 60304

Dear Mr. Trezevant:
Enclosedare photocopiesof the informationthat you had requestedand paid for. This information
was found in our Memorials and Petitionsfiles underthe headingof "Georgia Battalion Pay
Vouchers,i855".
After receivingyour e-mail in which you referencedyour GeorgiaBattalion Web site, I looked at the
article that had beenwritten by JewelDavis Scarboroughfor the SouthwesternHistorical Quarterly.
Therewere severalfootnotesthat you had inquired aboutrelatingto the compensationto be paid by
the Stateof Texasto the Stateof Georgiafor arms and equipmentlost during the TexasRevolution.
One of thesereferencesincludeda messageof E, M. Pease,datedJanuary3, 1856. The footnotes
showsthat it is found in the ExecutiveRecordBooks in the StateArchives. TheseExecutiveRecord
Books have beenmicrofilmed and you can get your local public library to orderthis microfilm
through interlibrary loan, You can find more abouthow to orderthe film on our Web site at:
www.tsl.state.tx.us/arc/exrecordsbks.html
Severalof the other footnotesin Ms. Scarborough'sarlicle show a letter from E. M. Peaseto H. V.
Johnson(August8, 1856)and William F. Fanninto E. M. Pease(December27,1857). If you would
like copiesof theseitems pleaselet me know and I will be ableto determinethe numberof pages
and cost for them. In addition to theseletters, anotherfootnote in this samearticle referencedan act
passedby the TexasLegislatureto provide paymentto the Stateof Georgia. We also havethis act
publishedin TheLaws of Texas. I can alsoprovide you with a copy of that item if you needit.
Pleaselet me know if you would like copiesof this legislativeact and the two letters. The item in
the ExecutiveRecordBook would needto be orderedthrough interlibraryloan with your local
public library.

I hope that this information will be helpful to you'
on me.
If I can be of further assistancepleasefeel free to call

Sincerely,
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Donaly E. Brice
SeniorResearchAssistant

